
WIFI Camera

Manual V33.0

Note:
please read the manual carefully before using the product.
Insert correct memory card (TF Card) before using the device.
Thank you.



1.Power button； 2.M-Mode button； 3.LED； 4.Lens； 5.IR( infrared night
lights)；6.TF Card； 7.Reset key；8.USB；

Note:
1. No operation after power on, automatic shutdown 1 minute later;
2. When the power is insufficient, the red and blue lights will flash three times
and then power off;
3. If no card, it will be automatically shut down after 8 seconds.

One.Introduction of indicator light:
Red light: flash once-take a picture; flash slowly - video record;flash fast - IR is on

with recording;
Green light: Wifi indicator light. When Wifi is open, the green light is on; When

Wifi is closed, the green light is off.

Two.Operating instructions:
1. Power on&Power off

Power on: press the power button for 2 seconds;
Power off: press the power button for 5 seconds.

2. Video
Record:after power on, the red light is on and the device is in standby mode.

Press the power button for 2 seconds and then release it. The red light will flash to
enter the video mode;

Save: during recording, click the power button once to stop and save the
recording, the red light will be on and the device is at the standby mode.
3. Photo

In standby mode, click the power button, the red light flashes once, generates a
picture and saves it. To continue taking photos, click the power button again.
4. IR( infrared night lights)

During recording, click the M button once, the red light flashes fast, and the
infrared light is on; click the M button again, the red light flashes slowly and the
infrared light is off.

Note: When the recording is stopped, the night vision light will be turned off
synchronously.



5. Record with charging
When the device has a normal plug-in card, connect the device to the charger or

power bank, the red light flashes slowly, the device will automatically enter video
mode. At this time, you can manually stop recording and switch to any mode.
6. Time Update

After the device is connected to the phone by Wifi, the time will be
automatically updated. If you want to remove the time watermark, you can turn it off
in the APP settings.
7. Charging:

This device has built-in rechargeable lithium battery. When the device is short of
power, it can be charged in the following ways:

1). Connect the 5V-1A charger;
2). Connect the mobile power bank (5V-1A);
Note: When charging without TF Card, the red light is on,when full charged, red

light goes out; if there is a card, it will not prompt the charging state, only the
working mode.
8. Reset

In case of system error or malfunctioning, reset the device by pressing the M
button and the power button at the same time.

Three．WIFI Mode：
APP Download：
Download the APP by scanning the following QR code:

1. Wifi Switch
Open: after power on, press the M button for 3 seconds, the green light is on,

and Wifi is open;
Closed: press the M button for 3 seconds, the green light is off, and WiFi is

closed.
2. WIFI Using

After the device WiFi is turned on, you can connect WiFi by following the steps
below：

1）Turn on the “WLAN” of the mobile phone and connect to the device hotspot
(beginning with dv28)；



2）Click to connect；
3）Open APP(Sports Camera).

Please select to save the file on mobile phone or your device as required.

Four．Product parameters:
Video format: avi
Video coding: M-JPEG
Video resolution: 640 * 480
Video frame rate: 20fps
Photo resolution: 640 * 480
Image format: jpg
Circular recording: support
Battery capacity: about 180MAH
Recording time: about 120 minutes
Charging voltage: DC 5V 1A
Storage support: 4GB-32GB
Transmission speed: USB 2.0
Interface type: Mini 8pin USB
Storage temperature: - 10-40℃
Working humidity: 15-85% RH9

Five. Precautions
Occasion of use: Please strictly abide by the relevant national laws and regulations,
and do not use this product for other illegal purposes, or the consequences will be



borne by yourself.
Use environment: please use in the environment with sufficient light source, do not
direct the camera to the sun and other super light source, so as to avoid damage to
optical devices.
Cleaning requirements: do not use in the environment with too much dust density,
so as to prevent the lens and other parts from being contaminated with dust and
affecting the camera effect. Lens can be wiped gently with lens paper or glasses
cloth to keep clean.
Other matters: This product is a precision electronic product, please do not make it
subject to strong impact and vibration; do not use it under strong magnetic field and
strong electric field.


